Dear Community Members:
I hope this email finds you well. I have just a couple of things for you today from members of the
community.

COMMUNITY FOOD PANTRY FUNDRAISER
FROM THE FOOD PANTRY
The Community Food Pantry at Bethlehem Church has been chosen to participate in the Simple Give
Program at Meijer in Bowling Green. Our dates to participate are from July 19 through September
12. You can purchase a $10 card from Meijer, located by the check-out lines. All of this money is collected by
Meijer and then given to our food pantry in the form of food-only gift cards. Meijer participates by adding dollars
to our account, depending on what we collect. The last time we participated (Spring 2014) the food pantry
received $3480 in gift cards which lasted us close to one year in food purchases.

The fundraiser begins this Sunday. These are very simple ways that we can work to support those in
the community who need assistance from the area pantries and food banks. The district engages in
several canned food drives to help area pantries, and I know the churches do the same. All of these
efforts to help our neighbors are needed.

EASTWOOD YOUTH FOOTBALL CAMP
Attached is a flyer for several Eastwood Youth Football activities. There is a one day camp coming up
on August 22nd as well as information for Flag Football.

SOFTBALL FUNDRAISER
The softball team will be selling stadium chairs this year, and a flyer is attached. Last year they some
stadium blankets, and it without a doubt the best one we have ever purchased. These chairs are very
comfortable and certainly warmer than sitting on the aluminum bleachers you see most places.

2015-16 SCHOOL CALENDAR
On Monday the Board approved a Waiver Day for Tuesday September 8th, which means the students
will have an additional day off right after Labor Day. The new calendar is attached.
We also will be using the same calamity day make-up protocols employed over the last couple of
years. If we miss days 6 and 7, those will be made up online. Day 8 will be made up with a Blizzard
Bag at a date to be determined next spring. If the cold rainy pattern of the summer is repeated next
winter….
That is it for this week. Our next planned update will be during the final week of July or the first week
of August.
Best wishes,

